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processing parameters: Gl, R, Co, Convection          
















trunk diameter (Φ)   
2
Typical analysis of directionally solidified Al‐7 wt% Si 




Esaka Thesis (1986): Trunk diameter increases rapidly near the
Primary dendrite trunk diameter (













































right side of the X‐axis.  Dl Gl k/(ml R Co (k-1))








increases rapidly near the        
tip till time, to= 22*rt/R), 
when ߶ ൌ ߶o =  6.59 rt





































6 wt%Si (106.4 K cm-1)
















    


























Equation 4 has a reasonable fit with experimentally observed solute content and
Growth Speed, μm s-1
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6 wt%Si (106.4 K cm-1)
6 wt%Si (35.5 K cm-1) 











































Growth Speed, μm s-1



















































6% Si, Gmush:106.4 K cm
-1(rt=5.48 μm)
8% Si, Gmush:125 K cm
-1(rt=4.35μm)
10% Si G 150 K -1( 3 9 )
Coarsening time, s
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10 6% Si, Gmush:106.4 K cm
-1(rt=2.75 μm)
8% Si, Gmush:125 K cm
-1(rt=2.21 μm)
Coarsening time, s
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6% Si, Gmush:106.4 K cm
-1(rt=7.22 μm)
8% Si, Gmush:125 K cm
-1(rt=5.19 μm)
10% Si G :150 K cm-1(r =4 73 m)
Coarsening time, s
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10 6% Si, Gmush:106.4 K cm
-1(rt=4.49 μm)
8% Si, Gmush:125 K cm
-1(rt=3.50 μm)
Coarsening time, s
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of the observed trunk diameter vs time data to          .       
the trunk‐diameter coarsening equation are larger 
than the tip radii calculated from the Hunt‐Lu or 




wt% K/cm K/cm μm/s μm μm μm
6 150 106.4 43 4.28 5.48 7.22
8 150 125 43 3.41 4.35 5.19
10 150 150 43 3.06 3.9 4.73
6 150 106.4 156 2.21 2.75 4.49
8 150 125 156 1.76 2.21 3.5
10 150 150 156 1.58 1.99 2.29
Does natural convection during terrestrial directional 
lidifi ti i d d it t k di t (d d it ti
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Primary dendrite trunk diameter as compared to 










































Trunk dia model calculations using



















Primary dendrite trunk diameter (no convection), μm
¾ISS‐DS:  Good agreement with predictions from the trunk‐diameter model.
¾ i l S (“ l d”) G d i h di i f d l
17
Terrestr a   D   Not steep e  :   oo  agreement  w t  pre ct ons  rom mo e . 
¾Terrestrial DS (“steepled”):  Convection increases trunk diameter.
ISS samples show better agreement with calculations 
from the models than terrestrial samples
Trivedi






Primary dendrite arm 0 945± 0 0833 0 791± 0 0931 0 695± 0 223      
spacing/calculated from 
model


















i l l ll bl
Terrestrial: Solutally unstable, 
thermally stable mode
Terrestr a : So uta y sta e, 
thermally stable mode
1540 ± 10 μm34 0 ± 10 μmPrimary spacing Î 450 ± 20 μm
Microgravity:










with the analytical model      . 
• Natural convection which causes radial in‐homogeneity 
(dendrite clustering) in these alloys appears to increase 















Thermal Gradient at the liquidus temperature

























G 42 K cm-1
Translation Distance, cm
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hold Gl~ 20 K cm‐1): 3 8 cm at 5 μm s‐1 11 3 cm at 50 μm s‐1,          .           ,  .          
25
MICAST6: ESA‐Low Gradient Furnace (1‐hr heat‐up, 5‐hr 
















Sample ID Gl ,  K cm‐1 Gm, K cm‐1 R, μm s‐1
transverse m crostructures exam ne
MICAST6-1 19 18 52
MICAST6-11 20 18.5 47
MICAST6-9 21 19.3 34
MICAST6-7 22 8 20 4 5. .
MICAST7-3T 26 24 20
MICAST7 4T 26 24 11-
MICAST7-5T 26 24 11
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